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WMMC Names President/CEO 
 

 
Darinda Reberry, MSN, RN, WMMC President/CEO 

 
Warrensburg, MO (Feb. 26, 2016)— The Western Missouri Medical Center (WMMC) Board of 
Trustees is pleased to announce that Darinda J. Reberry, MSN, RN, has been appointed 
President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) for WMMC effective Friday, Feb. 26. 

“While serving as Interim President/CEO, Darinda has remained authentic in her approach 
towards moving the hospital forward in our mission,” says Larry Purcell, WMMC Board of 
Trustees Chairman. “Darinda’s demonstrated success and dedication to the position, 
approachability and strong ties to the area, along with her ability to ensure a seamless transition 
have made her the obvious candidate.” 

She joined WMMC as Vice President of Patient Care Services/Chief Nursing Officer (CNO) in 
October 2013. During her tenure as CNO, she successfully led efforts for WMMC receiving 
national certifications through The Total Joint Commission in Normal Delivery and Bariatric 
Surgery by the Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery Accreditation and Quality Improvement 
Program. In addition, Darinda led numerous initiatives to improve patient satisfaction and 
financial stability.  
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Since September 2015, Darinda has served as Interim President/CEO. During this time, she 
has taken strong strides in physician relations by finalizing the recruitment of multiple 
physicians, strengthening the relationship with local private practices and taking steps towards 
fostering physician leadership within WMMC. She has worked diligently at engaging with 
community partners, enabled by her strong local roots—Darinda grew up in Sedalia and 
attended the University of Central Missouri.  

With over 20 years of diverse clinical nursing experience and proven success at leading and 
transitioning cultural change, Darinda has served in a variety of leadership capacities at health 
care facilities including HCA Research Medical Center in Kansas City, MO; Truman Medical 
Center Lakewood in Kansas City, MO; and St. Joseph’s Medical Center in Kansas City, MO. 

“During my time as Interim President/CEO, WMMC has worked diligently to create a culture of 
transparency and open communication within our medical center and community neighbors,” 
says Darinda Reberry, MSN, RN, President and Chief Executive Officer. “I look forward to 
continuing on a path to expanding our services to not only meet the growing healthcare needs, 
but also remain a financially sound organization and resource for our greater community.  

Darinda earned her Bachelor of Science in Nursing at the University of Central Missouri and her 
Master’s of Science in Executive Nursing Leadership from Webster University. 

A search is underway to find a new Chief Nursing Officer for WMMC. Jennifer Koepke, RN, 
MHSA, CPHQ, Director of Quality/Risk Management, will continue to serve as Interim Chief 
Nursing Officer until one is appointed.  

Western Missouri Medical Center (WMMC) is a fully-accredited acute care county medical 
center located in Warrensburg, MO. WMMC prides itself in emergency care, obstetrics, 
orthopedic and general surgery, family healthcare, internal medicine, outpatient clinics, 
ambulatory care, rehabilitation services and more. Inpatient services include medical, surgical, 
intensive, obstetrical, orthopedic, pediatric and skilled nursing care, as well as a wide range of 
therapeutic and diagnostic outpatient services. This institution is an equal opportunity provider 
and employer. 
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